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BIi L.

A Act to amend the Act of UIpper Canada, incorporating
T/he Marmora Foundry C'ompany.

-IHEREAS ihe Marmora Foundry Company were incorporated by Preamble.
an Act of ihe Legislatire of Upper Canada, passed in the first

yearofi he Reign of Hislate MajestyKing W illiain thie Fouri h,and intituled,
An Act to tncorporate certain persons under the style and title of the Mar-
mora Foundry Company, for certain purposes therein mentioned; And
whereas the said Company have been, hitherto unable to profiably carry
ont tIhe bjects contemplated by the said Act; and whereas the said-Com-
panv by virtue of the powers contained in said Act have by their duly
autlhorized agent in England agreed to sell and depart with all their real

10 estate, and other the inierests of said Company; and whereas Alexander
Tilloch Gait, of Monireal, Esquire, Alexatîder Simpson, of .Montreal,
Esquire,lhe Honorable Peter MeGill,William Rhodes, of Quebec, William
C. Evans, of Montreal, Esquire, William Turton, of London, Esquire,
Ed ward Bnrstall, of Quebec,Esquire, W. A. Mathews, Mayor of Sheffield,

ià England, Esquire,,have become interested therein, and it is desirab!e to
aiend the Act incorporating, said Company for the purpose of empower-
ing i he said parties and such persons as may hereafter become interested

.with them and their successors, in, by and under the name of " The
Marmora Foundry Company," with enlarged capital to carry on exten-

20 sively the manufacture of iron and steel, and other works connected with
ilie manufacture of articles from ores, metals and minerais which may.at
any time become the property of said Company; Be it enacted, &c.,
T hat the, Act cited in the Preamble to this Act, excepting so far as may 4 William,4
be niecessary on the part of the present Directors or on the part of the said ca

25 Conpany to carry oui the said agreement of sale, and otier the provi- in so far a go.
sions h.reinafter contained on their behalf Io be done and executecd, shall enablepresaus
be and is hereby repealed, and theseveral clauses following substituted Direetor& to

the rfur.carry out tbetherefor sle
Il. And be it enacted, That the said A. T. Galt, Alexander Simpson, the Company

30 ILiorable Peter McGill, William Rhodes, Wn. Turton, William C. Evans, dy a
Edward Burstall, W. A.·.Mathews and ail such persons as shall hereafter under the
becoine Shareholders in the said Company to be formed under this Act, name ofthe
shall be and are hereby ordained, constituted and declared to be a body a, ra
corp:rate and politic in fact and.in law, by the said name of" ihe Marmora com

35 Foundry Company," and by that name ihey and their successors shall and
nay have continual succession, and by such name shall be capable of con-
tracting and beitig contracted with, of suing and being sued, pleading and
being impleaded,. answering and being answered unto, *r ahi Courts and
places whatsoever, in all manner of actions, suits, complaits, matters and

40 causes, tnd that they and their successors may and shall have a common
seal and nay change and alter the saine at their will an'd pleasure, and



also that they and their successors by the name of " The Marmora Foundry
Company," shall in law and equity be capable, from time to time, of pur-
chasing and taking, leasing,having and holding to theni and their successora
any estate real or personal, or mixed of every description, to and for the use
of said Company, and from time to time of letting, conveying or other-
wise departing therewith or any part thereof for the benefit and on accounit
of the said Company, as the Directors shall deem necessary and expedient.

Capital Stock III. And be it enacted, That- the Capital Stock of the said Company£80,000, Ster- shall be eighty thousand. pounds sterling, to be divided into forty thousand
iing, «Witliusn
power to shares of two pounds sterling each, with power to the said Company by 10nerease the a By-law for that purpose to increase the said Capital to £160,00o, Sterling.

Stock Books 1V. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Directors herein-
to be opened, after nanied to.open or cause to bë opened Stock Books for the subscription

of parties desiring to become Shareholders in tee Capital Stock of the said
to constitute a Company, in as many and in such places in this P-ovince and in the United 5
Shareholder Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland and elsewhere as they shall think
t actul fit ;and that any person may become a Shaeholder in the said Company,

the anount of whether resident in this Province, in the United Kirgdom. of Great Britan
8hares. and Ireland or elsewhere ; Provided always, that no subscription in the said

Stock B3ooks shall create the party or parties so subscribing a Shareholder 20or Shareholders in the said Company, without and until full payment shall
be inade by him to the person or persons authorized by the Directors to
receive the same of the amcunt of the shares so subscribed for, and until
the issue of -Stock Certificates by the proper officer or officers of the said
Company for the number of shares so paid for,, in the manner and form, 25and as shall be prescribed by the said Directors.

Shares to be V. Arid be it enacted, That ihe Shares in the Capital Stock of said
ersonal pro- Company shall be personal property, and rnay be sold and disposed ofMet' by the holders the-eof, respectively,. and shall be transferable in such

way as the Directors shall, from time to time, determine or appoint. 30

Aairs t» be, .. VI. And be it enacted, That the business and affairs of the said
à by Compapy shah be conducted and managed, and its powers .exercised

by five Directors, who shall.be severally Shareholders to the amount of
£500 sterling of the said Stock, and shall be elected in.manner herein-

te1& g. afrer described by the Shareholders then present in person or by proxy, 85
and which Directors from the passing of this Act and until thé
General Meeting her.inafter mentioned shall be, the Hon. Peter McGill,
Alexander Tilloch Galt, Esqr., William Rhodes, Esqr., William.Turon
and William C. Eians.

e r VII. And. be it enacted, That. as soon as Stock to the amount:of tbirty 40shae!pjd]rÏà. thousand pounds sterling shall have been subscribed, it shall and may
r blw 1e lawful for the Directors. hereinbefore named to call a meeting in

be caled. 'sone place either in thé City.of Montreal, drin England, or elsewhere, as
Such Direc- tô them may seem most proper, of the Stockholders, of the said. Company,

-nu e t cofi- for the purpose of proceeding tothe election of five Directors as herejn-.45
<or a specified b'efôre mentioied, by giving nötice of said.neeting and ofthe:time and
time. place of holding thereof in the samer manner as is provided for calling.

iùéetings in the next following section,. and such election shall; then and
there be rnadè, by a majority of the shares: voted ipon in manner
hereinaffer prescribed, and-'the persons then and there chosen shall be 50



Directors of the' Company and shall continue in effice until the first
Monday in Augnst next succeeding their election, unless such election
shall take place in the mnonth of June or July, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty three, in which case such Directors so chosen shall

5 continue in office until the first Monday in August, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and fifiy-four.

VIII. And be itenacted, That the Annual General Meeting of the Stock- Annual meet-
holders for the election of Directors and for the transaction of such other ing tobeheld

in Augut iabusiness as may be brought before them, shal .be held on the first Mon- eagu year.
1o day of the month of August in each and every year, except as to the Mode of eleo.

first meeting of the Stockholders as provided for by the next preceding tion cf Direc-
Section-in such place in ihis Province, in England, or elsewhere, as meaetingra
may be appointed by the Directors from time to time, and public notice =f or death
shal be given by the said Directors in the Canada GWzmtte and in or regig lation

15 such other newspapers as the Directors may appoiât, of the time and provided for.
place of such meeting, not less than thirty days previous to such meeting.
The said election shall be held and made by such of the Stockholders
of the said Company as shall attend for that purpose, in person or
by proxy; such election shall be made by ballot, and the -five persons

2O duly qualified having the greatest number of votes shall be Directors;
and if it should happen at any election that two or more persons
have an equal number of votes, a second ballot shall be had to ascertain
which of the persons so having an equal number of' votes, shall
be the D irector or -Directors so as to complete the number of five-;

25 and the said Direetors shall, as soon as may be 'after their election,
proceed in like manner to eLect by ballot, one of their number to be
President; and if any vacancy should at any time happen amorng the,
said Directors, or in the office of President, by death, resignation or
disqualification, such vacancy or vacancies shall be filled for the re-

30 inainder of the year in which such shall happen, by a persorr or persons-
duly qualified, to be nominated by a rvajorty of the said Directors.

IX. And be it enacted, That if it shall happen at any time or-times' Omision of
hereafter that an election of Directors should not be made on any day eleetion of
when pursuant to this Act it ought to have been made, the said Com- Directon no

to operate a35 pany shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved, but it shall and di, 0,ta tfe
may be lawful on any other day to hold and make an election of Direct- the Company,.
ors in such manner and upon such notiee as shall be provided by the but electon

By-laws of the Company ; and until such election of new Directors, those paovidod or.
who may be in office for the time being, shall be and continue to exer-

40 cise all the rights and; powers of Directois- until such new; electionbe
made.

X. And be- it, enacted, That the Directors of the said'CompanysbaWlÂUrt of
have full power and authority to make Bills of Exchange and Pro- Directors
Promissory Notes, and to -make, prescribe, alter, -amend, repeal duiee.

45 and re-enact all: such By-laws, Rules and' Regulations as shall
appear to them proper and needful, touching the well orderirrg of
the Company, thea acquirement, management, and dispositionof ils
Stock, property, estate and effectsand -of its affàirs-andbusiness, and may
generally deal-with, treat, purchase; lease ór sell any-lands, tenements,

50 property and effects for and onblhâf of the said Company, anmnay'let
release, mortgage-and dispose vif and exercise all:acts of ownership over
the same, but for such purpossamajority-of the-whole-bodr ofiiecor-



shall be present in person or by proxy, and subsisting at the meeting or
meetings at which said business shall be transacted ; and from lime to
lime to provide for the issuing of Stock certificates, the transfer Of shares,
the declaration and payment of profits of the said Company, and dividends
in respect thereof-ihe appointmeni, removal and remuneration of ail such à
managers, agents, officers, clerks or servants of the said Company, as they
shail deem necessary for carrying on the business of the Company-the
calling of General, Special, or other Meetings of the said Company or of
the Directors thereof, and the business to be transacted thereat respec-
tively-the naking and entering inio Deeds, Bills, Bonds, Notes, 10
Agreements, Coniracis, and other documents and engagements, whether
under the seal of the Company or not, and also in respect to the disso.
lution and winding up of the Company, and in general to do ail things
whatsoever that may be riecessary or requisite to carry ont the objects of
the Company, and the exercise of any other powers incident to the 15
said Company by virtue of their incorporation by this Act

Directors may XI. And be il enacted, That the Directors of the said Conpany may
vote by proxy. vote by proxy, such proxies being themselves Directors, and lhe proxy

shall be in such form as the Directors shall direct and appoint.

By.Iawa made XII. And be il enacted, That ail -such By-laws, Rules, and 20
by Directors Regulations made by the Directors for the lime being, shall be valid and

rtincbeing, have effect in the same way' as ·if the same had been contained andvalid titi
altered or anacted in this Act, until the same are allered or repealed by said
repealed. Directors or by the majority of the hareholders present, in person or by

proxy, voting at an Annual or Special or General Meeting, to whom 25
power is hereby given to aller or repeai the same.

copy of By- XIII. And be it enacied, That a copy of ail such By-laws as aforesaid,
laws, evidence or of any one or more of i hem, sealed with the Seal of the Company and -

signed by the *Secretary or by one or more of the Directors, shall be
primafacie evidence in ail Courts of Law or Equity of such By-law or 80
By-laws, and Ihiat the same were or was duly made and are or is in
force; and in any action or proceeding at Law or in Equity between the
Company and any Sharehiolder, or any other person or persons whom-
soever, it shall not be necessary to give any evidence 10 prove the
Seal of the Company, and ail documents purporting to be sealed 85
with the Seal of the Company, shall be taken to have been dulv sealed
with the Seal of the Company without further proof than their production.

toclkholders XIV. And be it enacted, That each Stockholder shall be entitled to
tohave votes a number of votes equal to the number of shares which he shall
*qil to the have held in his own name at leasi three monhs prior fo the time of 40nwx.ber of
their shares. voting (except at the first election after the passing of this Act.).

company not XV. And be il enacted, That the Company shall not be .bound to
bound to see see to the execution of any trust, whether express, implied, or construe-
Uéceceution tv

Sany trusts, tive, to which any of the said shares may be subject, and the receipt of
t whih the party in whose name any such share shall stand in the Books of thé 45

res may be Company, shall from time Io lime be a discharge to the Company for any
ubject. dividend or other sum of money payable in respect of such share, noi-

withstanding any trusts to whieh such share may then be subject, and
whether or not the Company have had notice of such trusts, and the
Company shall not be bound to see the application of the rnoney paid 50
upon such receipt.



XVI. And be it enacted, That except in so far as it is herein other- Al questions

wise provided for, all transactions, questions and inaiters to be deter- t * b decided,
a amajurit

mined at any General, Special or other Meeting of the Company, or at or vutes of
anv meeting of the Direciors, shall be determined by the majority of the Directors or

5 votes of the Shareholde'rs or Directors, as the rase may be, present and at Shareholder,

such meeting, either in person or by proxy, and in case of an equality of who man
votes at any such meeting, the Chairman of such meeting shall have a present per-
casting vote, and that a majority of the whole number of Directors shall sonally or by
forim a quorum for the transaction of business, and a majority of such proxY.

10 quorum shall deside.

XIX. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Company may Directors may
appoint one or more agents in this Province, or in the United Kingdom, appointagent

"J' and ernpower
and for such time and on such terms as to them shall seem expedient; and them to per-
the Directors may, by any By-law to be made for such purpose, empower form certain

15 and authorize any such agent or agents to do and perform any act or thing, a
or to exercise any powers which the Directors themselves, or any of them,
may lawfully do, perform and exercise, except the power of making By-
laws; and al things done by any such agent by virtue of the powers in him
vested by such By-laws, shall be valid and effectual to all intents and pur-

20 poses, as if donc by the Directors thenselves, and as such shall bind the
Company. anything in this Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

XX. And be it enacted. That acts done by any person or persons acting Acta ofger-
as Directors or Director, shall, notwithstanding there may have been some Directors
defect in the appointment of any such persons or person, or that they, or valid notwith-

5 any of them, were disqualified, be as valid as if every such persons or BtandiDg de-
person had been duly appointed and was qualified to be a Director, and fei ent
shall bind the Company and every person interested in said Act or Acts.

XXI. And be it enacted, That in all actions or suits at. law by or against la au actions
the Company, or to which the Company may be a party, in Lower Canada, recoe to be

the ompny, r t bad to English
30 recourse shall be had to the Rules of Evidence laid down in the laws of raies of evi-

England, as recognized by the Courts in Lower Canada in commercial dence, except
cases, except as regards actions for real estate, or incidental thereto, in a rega
Lower Canada,. in which case the laws of Lower Canada shall prevail: w
Provided always, that noShareholder shall be deemed an incompetent ada.

35 witness either for or against the Company, unless lie be incompetent
otherwise than as a Shareholder.

XXII And be it enacted, That every contract, agreement, engage- contracta of
ment or bargain by the Company, or by -any one or more of the Directors and
Directors on behalf of the Company, or by any agent or agents of the aNent tobmding, on the

40 Company, and every Promissory Note made or endorsed, and every Bill of company.
Exchange drawn, accepted or indorsed by such Director or Directors, or by
any officer on behalf of the Company, or by any such agent- or agents, in
general accordance with the powers to be devolved to and conferred on
them respectively under the said By-laws, and in pursuance, of the same or

45 any of them, shall be binding upon the said Company ; and in no case
shall it be necessary to have the Seal of the, Company, affixed to any.
such contract, agreement, engagement, bargain, Promssory Note; or
Bill of Exchange, or to prove that the same was entered into, made or
done in strict pursuance of the By-law or By-laws of the Comnpany nor

50 shal the party entering into, making or doing the same as Director or agent
. 54o



be thereby sibjected individually to any liability whatsoever: -Provided
always, that nothing in this Section shall be construed to authorize the said
Company to issue any note payable to the bearer thereof, or any Promissorv
Note intended to be circulated as money, or as the Notes of a Banik.

Shareholders XXII. And bc it enacted, That the Shareholders in the said Company 5
aotto be liable shall not, as such, he held personally liable for any claim, engagement,beyond loss or payment, or for any injury, transaction, matter or thing relating toaniount of
their stock. or connected with the said Company, or the liabilities, acts or defaults of

the said Company, beyond the amount paid by them respectively on their
Stock. 10

Deeds of Pre- XXIV. And be it further enacted, That all and e very deed or deeds of
aident ofMar- conveyance made or which shall hereafier be made in the name of the
mora Foundry said " The Marmora Fonndry Compan y," so incorporated by the said Act

e he Act of lst William the Fourth, as aforesaid, by the President of the said Com.
lat W. 4, to be pany, in office just before and at the passing of this Act, under the Seal 15
hereafter of the said Company, and signed in the name of the said Company by
binden and the said President, with the concurrence of a majority of the Directors
eonclusive on of the said Company so incorporated as aforesaid, in office immediately
Mid Con- before the passing of this Act, in pursuance of the said agreement of sale
pany. made by the agent of said Company in England, and in accordance 20

therewith shail convey and fully vest in the grantee or grantees in the
said deed or deeds named, all the rights, interests, powers and property
in the said agreement and in said deed or deeds mentionied and described,
and agreed to be conveyed by the said Company as mentioned in said

. agreement, and the said deed or deedsof conveyance. And said deed or 25
deeds of conveyance shall in all Courts of Law or Equity be taken to be
the deed or deeds of the said Tlie Marmora Foundry Company in this L lause
above named, and as such binding and éonclusive on ihe said Company,
and all parties interested therein, notwithstanding the repealing of the
Clauses of said Act above mentioned, or any thing in the said repealed 80
Act contained.

Directors of XXV. And be it further enacted, That the Directors of the said Coin-
the original pany so incorporated under said Act of Ist William the Fourth,compan em- shall for the purposes ofwinding up the afl.irs of the said Company, bepowerezuto

indup the empowered, and they are hereby empowered to receive and take the pur- 35
mine, and dis. chase money to be paid on such sale, and in the naine of said Company,tribute the take, receive and collect ihe securities which shall be given to securereeds orty the payment of any part of the said purehase money under and in pur.
thereof. suance of said agreement of sale, and grant discharges iherefor, and that

they shall carry oui the said agreement in all respects, for the following 40
purposes, that is to say:

First. Ont of the said purchase money Io pay-all the debts due by the
said original Company, and the expense attending the winding up the
said Company ; and afterwards to divide the balance of said purchase
money amongst the original Siockholders in the said Company of which 4J
they were Directors asaforesaid at the time of thepassingof this Aci, who
had paid up ihe vhole or some part of the calls upon their Stock in said
original Company, such division to be made raeably upon and, accord-
ing to the sum actually paid by each Shareholder respectively, upon .h:s
or her Stock.



Second, And in case the said purchase money is paid by Instalments,
according to conditions contained in said agreement, to take and receive
such money as is or shall be paid, and take and receive, in the name of the
said Company, the securities for the balance of the said purchase money

5 according to the terms of the said agreement of sale and ii accordance
therewith, and to collect the same, in the name of said Company, and,
as collected, to divide the same after first paying out thereof as above
provided in the manner above mentioned, in case the whole purchase
money is paid at once.

10 XXVI. And be it furtherenactéd by the authority aforesaid, That all the Corporate
corporate powers of the said The Marmora Poundry Company incorporated P"* of
by the said Act I Wm. 4, shall continue in the Directors elected pnanconti.
at the last General Meeting of the said Company, so far as is necessary nueé so far a
to make valid and binding on the Stockholders in said original Company SCUinàeI

15 their acts in winding up the affairs of the said Company, and in con- in windingpveyi ng the property thereof, and in all respects carrying out said agreement its affairm.
of sale, and that they shall exercise said powers until the said trusts are
completed, the said property conveyed,the money received thereon, the lia-
bilities of the Company paid, and the claims due said Company collected,

20 and the affairs thereof whollywound up and closed, and the divisionmade
asabove mentioned, and that immediately upon the same being done, and
upon the last dividend being declared and paid over, the said powers shall
cease and end, and said windingup shall be finalupon all interested there-
in, and the said Directors shall be freed and forever discharged of and from

25 alt liability in respect thercof: Provided always, that the said Directors
shall with all convenient and possible despatch have the said business
wound up, the dividends declared, and the business of the Company
finally completed as aforesaid.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That the shares in the Capital Stock of the shares to b
$0 Company shall be deemed personal estate, and shal be transferable as peonal

sièh.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained- shall in Act not to
any manner derogate from or affect the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs affect righte

of Her Ma-and Successors, or of any person or persons, Body Politic or Corporate, jes or85 excepting so far as the sane may be specially derogated from or affected others, excep.
by the provisions of this Act. aa speciaUy

provided.
XXIX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Public Act, and A a Publie

shall be subject to the provisions contained in the Interpretation Act, which Act
shall be heid to forma part thereof so far as the sane shall apply.


